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TEUMS OF SUBCRIPTION.

Tri-Weokly One Year. -4- -- -- -- 0
44 6 Six-months. 2.0
if Is Throe months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ono square ono insertion $1.00. For
each subse(ient insertion 50W. Obitua-
ries and 'rilutos of Rospect chargod for
as advertisements. Liberal discount made
or sontract advertisomonts.

-0-

JOB WORK.

Bill Headn, Lotter Heads, Envelopes
Wosterm, Cards, Invitations, Tiokots, &c.
sabty exeute at this office.-OHEAP
OR CASH.

Continued frmM first paIge.

colonies, and renounced allogiance
to her mother country, evincod this
characteristic. Tho horoic achiev-
ments of Marion and Sumter and
other gallant sons, aPmid hardships
and disaster, placod hor high on tho
record of military valor. In the war
of 1812, while othor States hold
back, and either rondered a sullon
obedience, or made opon revolt, the
Palmetto State sprang with alacrity
to tho front, and under tho lead of
the first Hampton and other gallant
sons, she confirmed the good report
that had previously been given. So,
when the call for volunteers to
Florida was issued, South Carolina
once more sprang to the breach,
giving indubitablo ovidenco that
though individuals might pans away,
and generations succeed each other,
the same martial spirit still survived,
the same willingness to risk lifo
and fortune at country's call.
It matters not that the contest with

the Indians proper was compara-
tively insignificant. The endurance
of toil and privations, the grapplo
with diseaso must also bo taken into
account. Moreover, it was this im-
mediato responso, this hurrying in
hot hasto to the point of danger
that removed the dangor. Tho
Seminoles wero unablo to cope with
such numbers, and declined the
gago of battle. But thia was

not foreseen. Tho aboriginal
American is no contempti-
ble advorsary. His history is
one continued scono of bloody con-
flicts. The early colonial wars, the
defeatof Braddock, the distruct'on of
the army of mad Anthony Wayne,
the exploits of Tecumsch, Logan,
Black Hawk, and of Osceola himself,
whose tribo, at the timo of your
campaign, had already been success,
fully repelling all attacks for
eighteen years ; and in more recent
times, the Modoc wvar, the campaign
of Sitting Bull, who annihilated the
gallant band of long-haired Custer,
the pink of Northern chivalry, and
the defene of Chief Joseph and
his devoted warriors, are all magnifi-
cent monuments of the martial
spirit of the Indlian. However un-
civilized he nmay be, however poorly
he may be provided with the impjle-.
ments of wvar, he has ever proven
himself a formidable antagonist, his
utter deiianuce of all the rules of
civilized warfare, only serving to
make him tenfold muoro dangerous.
Such wvas the foe you woero clledC~
upon to face. Your prompt response
was but another link in the length-.
ening chain of Carolina's military
glory.
The example you sot was followed

ton years later when the Pahmnotto
Regiment set sail for Mexico ; aind
here upon those sanguinary fields,
the palmetto flag was again bap-
tised with blood and glory. Later
still, in obedience to the same
prompting, the sons of South Caroli-
na arrayed themselves beneath thue
banner of the bars, and through
four long years upheld it manfully,
bravely, gloriously ; so that when at
last it was furled to float no more
in Heaven's 'pure air, although
amid the dust and smoke begriming
its once fair folds might be seen
the drops of blood that welled forth
from the hearts of those who fell
in bearing it defiantly aloft, not one
stain of dlishuonor or disgrace was
found to mar its moral beauty.

Tesame spirit that animated the
Florida volunteers irnspi rod their
successors, andl the early scenes of
each campaign were of a similar
nature. It was only that the op-
portunity was offered in the late
campaigns to show the stern stuff' of
which the people were made.

While it often happens that some
bright meteor flaahes gross the
~leavens, when coniditions are fa-
vorable, and dazzles the eye with its
magnificent effulgence?, yet this is
but one of thousands of equal beau-
ty. The rest pass in their paths in the
daytimie or when the sky is veiled in
clouds, and are not p~erceived. So,
it often happens that one man, en-
joying the opportunity, makes him-
self illustrious, while many others of
equal or greater capability are un.
known because no propitious cir--
cumstances favored them. Heroism
and greatness cannot alwap's be
maured alonn hy resnlts achieved.

True worth must be estimated by
a readiness under all circumstan ces
to obey the call of duty. The Flori-
da volunteers fully demonstrated
their willingness to serve their
State, and they are entitled to the
same honor as those who achieved
more only bccause the opportunity
offered. In this connection, let me
add that there is at least one of
your number who has followed the
palmetto banner thrice, once in
Florida, once on the battlefields of
Moxico, and again in our late con-
test, and who is ready to obey
another summons whenever his
services are iceded.
In conclusion, gentlemen, let me

add a fow more words concerning
the conflict in which we are now
engaged, and which is none the less
rmomentous, because it is not herald,
ed by salvos of artillery or the
inspiring sounds of fife and drum.
This is the battle of life; and nature
stands by and drivos us on rolentloss-
ly on into the breach. Times are
changed since the occurrence you
have met to comnemorate. In place
of life and prosperity, a pall hangs
over over us ; financial depression
weighs us down. There is no call-
ing for volunteers to contend against
this powerful adversary. Every man
is drafted into service, and ho must
strugglo or perish. Here is no holi-
day warfare, no pomp and plarade.
The only way to overcome is by
pluck and porsoverance. It remains
to h) seen whether South Caroli-
nians who havo forend no mortal foe,
will succumb to the adverso forces
of nature. My holief is fixed that
they will not. Two years ago they
were sul'ering under a worso calami-
ty than this now opprossing them.
Barbarism and corruption ran ram
pant over a popl. But rallying
together, under the white
orillammTuo of Hampton they
achieved their political freedom.
Tho same spirit of determination
that won in those troublous days
will suice, in time, to solve the oth-
er problem. Each succeeding anni-
versary of this day will mark a
cortaill progress, which, though
perhaps slow at first, will increase
in a geometrical ratio. In con

lsion, after expressing the
desiro that we long continue
to meet in social intercourse, lot me
expreBss also my hopo that, with all
our natural advantimges of soil and
of climato, with our magnificent re-
sourcos, with our political regenera,
tion, and, above all, with the pluck
and energy that havo ever charac-
torizod our )eo)l, we may soon

enjoy once more an uninterrupted
era of happinessuind prosperity.

1?Eld~OVE1D.

r''HE subscriber has refmovedl his Boot
iand i'blou Manufactory to a few doors

belowv W. R. Dot - & Co.'s, grocery store.
and cgposi to J. i1l. Galiloway's hardware
stLore, where he will b~e plean~ed to see his
I nienids and culstomke. Hie has loweredi
the prices of all kinds of work in his
line, viz:

Fine F'rench Calf Skin Boots to $10.
(Miters, $7.00.
Shoos from $3.00 to $6.00.
Monding'andl repairing promp61y ak

tenided to att ieaonable raoo.

WATERS'0ORCIIESTRION dio ORGAW
is thie mosntbeautfulin
style and peorfect in to-

* 110oever made. 3t has*hecelebratedI Concer-
to uteop, which is a flnehailtationothae lianVoicc, and two and a
half Octaves of bells
tuned in perfecct har-
touny with the reeds,

and their flct is tang-
- cal and~electrifying.WYATERJS' C'I,Altl0.
NA, OiRCHESTIIAL,

ERl,CENTE.NNIAL CHlIME~S, CHiAPEL1, and
CoTTA(GE ORG4ANI4, in Unhane French On-
see combhne PURITY ofVOICIN4G ,oith great
volumewof tone suitablefor Parlor or (iurch.

WATER PIAN68,and UaiT
AR TEBET MADE ; the Tone,Toneh,Workmnanshilp, and Durabillty Unsuurpassed.

Warranted for MIX YEARN.
PR ICES EX TIREMlELY I.OWfor enshi.Mon.
Itiy Installments received. Instruments to
let umntil paid for as per contract. A liberal
IUlscoungt to Tra-:hera Mmnisters,Churchee.Schoota,e.AGE'NTrSWAN'ED. hSpecialindnsaenents

totetrd.lilustratedl Ontalogsnes Malted.
ecnd-ln Instrnsments at UOREAT llAlR=OAINI4.. IIORACE WVATERIS & SONS,

Manufacturers and Denlers,
, OEAST I 4th ST.,UNION SQUARE,N.Y$

ft WEST I' ALADDIN
U. & SONS'lI.SECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WTERIT WH1ITE Ili COLOR.
WAsFlly Doodorised.

WILL NOTi EXPLODE.
I HIGHEST AWARD

DentennialATExposition
For' Excelloneeo of Mamauetuare

AND HIGH1 FNI~l TEST.

Endorsod by the Iniurance Companies.
HowAnin Ftint TI'RANcK Co. OF EA~ttOrsonBalt!mnoro. Dlec. 251, itbi4.---Mesgrs. C'. Wes d Bong-Ge(:ene: Hinig isecd the~various oils solditn this city for iliumhtinin purposes, I take pleas-ure In recomnmendlini our "Aladdin Becurityd" ats the .oc~ an ever used in our house.

(Q~ned]A DREW REESE, Prsident,
Maniufheturet byV. WEST & SONS, Bamunore.

Tyi.nu w ume esml... em

Great Reductions

0-
r "I

.0 make a obango in our business w

will from this dato offer our large an

solected stook of goods at a great reduc

tion, and a largo part of them at an

below cost,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Clothing, Charlottesville Cassimeres
Jeans &c.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Alpacas, Cashmeres and Dress Goods,

Kid and Lisle Gloves, Hosiory an<
Notions.

J. F. McMaster & Co.
nov 29

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at
once agree-
able, healthy,
and effectual
for preserv-
ing the hair.
Faded or gray
hair is soon
restored to its

original color, with the gloss and
freshness of youth. Thin hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-
store the hair where the follicles are

destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only bdnefit
but not.harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be fbuind so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
brie, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
gratefuil perfume.

PRNPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Pr*amealad Ansalytical Chemistsa.

BoWLDnY ALLa DRUGGISTS BYnnYwHERE,

W. G. ROCHE
XER~CHANT TAI LOlR,

IIAS removed to the store next to ti
post-oflico, whore he will be glad to r<
ceivo his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples will be kept
hand, from which customers may mnal
seletionfs. lie now has the finest line<
French and English goods over brougl
to this market.

Hie is also prepared to cut or to mal
upl goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired at
cleaned.

pir Cleaning a specialty.

Thankful to the public for past patrol
age, he solicits a continuance of ti
saime, and guaran tees satisfaction,

sept 18 W. 0. ROOBER.
Best is Ohoapos

AUTOMATI!
Silent Sewincj Machine.

Latest Invention, P'roducing Marveloi
Results.

peItssurpasng merit pises it beyond all c

standing the large tnuc emlenaerest 1w
sellers of noisy, hard-~running, troublesome, tw
thlreadI, teneton machines.

OnlyjMachisne in the World wit
AutoatieFeatures, and
with no Tensioni to

Manage.
Write by Postal Card for Price List, LIl

of Oiftioos, &e.
WILLCOX &OGIBBS . M.C
(r. nda St.)ar68 nuo~wmm N.

.XHLINCK, WIKEITarG & Co.,
OF 3T .o.

HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

(30"LOO303RIJD0
-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

TE.A.S, WIEW:S .AWD I.Q"TJOER'S-
RDE$R _nt receive tho same attention as when given in person; and special
caro isgivcn to packing. ond for Catalogue.

ja -TElAMS CASH.-

TO THE PUBLIC.

M Y customers know that I have heretofore led the FURNITURE trade of the
South, in stylo, quality and prices.

Ttio timeo has'ono when these goo.ls can be purchased as cheap from me as in
the North and West.

I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and add
new stylos. I i tvo inel r3luctions in prices w herovor possiIlo, and spared no

expense to placo in your hands a prico list that will help you to purchase goods.
I respectfully invite you to call and examine my stock and prices before pur-

chasing clsewhero.
Orders by mail will receive as much attention as if given in person.
It would mako the list too large t-> describe and copy all the different prices of

Parlor Suits, Dining 1i m, Office, Standing, Parlor and Lidies' Deske, Secrota-
ries, Dwarf Libraries, and Book Casos, manufactured by ine.
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 1471 and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8- .3.eg10ta, G - ,

j7 No charge for drayage or packing.

THE LATEST ARRIVALS v

BEST GOODS
ATLOWEST PRICES!

0---

HAVE just returned from the market, having selected one of the hand-
soniest, largest, and best assorted stocks ever brought to this place, forthe especial benefit of the citizens of Fairfield, to which I respectfullyinvite their attention.

-0
To the Ladies who would have the pretiest styles of DRESSES,GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very daintiest SHOES-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
-0

To the Gentlemen who would get the very latest and nobbiest suits of
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, and furnishing GOODS-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
To those who are in need of goods of :11 kinds, Notions in greatvariety--

TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS, HOSIERY,
DOYLIES, CHECKS, BUTTONS,TOWELS, TICKING, HAMBURG EDGING,BLANKETS, BLEACHING, VALISES and TRUNKS:

-THESE MAY BE FOUND AT-

____SOL. WOLFE'S.

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables

~ Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
.~t Desks, Towel-racks, Wash--

4 ~f stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat

O~.Hooks, Corner Stands-for
i..~- - ..-~ Design and Workmanship Un-.2DEMW"equaled.

niliir Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

it A NEW SUPPLY OF

RusTrc WINDOW SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient.
w~ill never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shade-

MATTRESSES,
dSpring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

Carriages.LUBR

And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.

1REPAIRING-
Neatly clone at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPAR'fMENT.
I keep on hand a full supply of Metalie and Rosewood Burial Cases

and Coffins of the fincst finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.
1_ IL. W. Phillips.

I Fits, Epilepsy, CONSUMPTION
-OR-

sFALLING SICKNESS Positively Guz'od.
PERMANENTLY CURlED--NO JIUMBU--
hmonlbte'sagle f'i El

oULAlDS Aiosuerers fronti{disease that ar aux-

'weainuoer thor weatth on the byml ii4 a re the chypeaain noswn that
Is th 01on phyeitan na ever made i1 ieIOATNan UNGS--Indeed, so srogs
osas a5?el stu~~ias to oI Yn'l.00o are no mminand also to convince you

te a uormant U , n vrcase orgrafnd wt do'b ma~j nynil,yoduIRA ar
yo aheImoe e ~All srufferers sould peretey siti edO their cutie powers. If
Price, for. x$800, or four boxes for cr ouoWE ri s hyw

pres, o~ Address, ceipt of price. Address,

.AtN & ROBB'INP, ASH hI RBINS~


